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Weapons engineering: enhancing combat systems 
by JOSN Davis Bowden 
Although the room is filled to capacity, 
the only sound heard is the echo of the 
professor's voice as he explains the use of 
a mathematical tool callc.d Fourier analy-
sis. It's a topic that is a far cry from the ship-
board operations most of the studcnlS are 
accustomc.d to. 
LL Earl Goodson, a fifth quarter student 
in the Naval Postgraduate School's weap-
ons engineering cuniculwn, leans over to 
offer a reassuring rcmarlc to a puzzled-
looking visitor to the class: "That's okay, 
not many of the studcnlS know what he's 
lalking about either," he says wilh a hearty 
laugh. 
Goodson, a native of Xenia, Ohio, de-
cided to apply for the ~hoot while serving 
aboard lhc USS Elrod (FFG-55) where his 
commanding officer, executive officer and 
several department heads had postgraduate 
de~. Goodson says, "Evetything at the 
department level workc.d so smoolhly." He 
considered the senior officers' skills to be 
a direct result of their NPS experience. 
When Goodson came to the postgraduate 
school, he expected it to be a lot of hard 
work. ''Some people think of NPS as regu-
lar shore duty. but it's not - I go to school all 




day and spend about five hours studying 
each night as well as IOIS of weekend 
study," he says. 
Goodson and his good friend, LL Cmdr. 
Ray Rogers, call a small partitionc.d section 
of a room in Spanagel Hall "home." 
"Evcrytime we come bock here after dinner 
we say 'we're home' because we spend so 
much time here studying and trying to keep 
the grades up," Roger.; says. But both 
Goodson and Rogers feel it will be well 
worth the effort when they return to the 
fleet 
The education at NPS has change.cl to 
keep pace wilh new and evolving tcchnolo-
gic.-s, notes Cmdr. Milo J. Kilmer, weapons 
engineering cwricular officer. l\1il.itary 
leaders must understand scientific and 
technological principles involved in 
weapon systems operation, he says, and 
continue to educate officers to manage and 
command comoot systems. 
Goodson bclievc.-s that the individual as 
well as thc military receive bcnefilS from 
postgraduate c.ducation. "The individual 
receives a master's degree in his (XU'licular 
field of study and enhances his opportunity 
for promotion. The military gelS a !XlYback 
tour and officers lhat are bcucr equipped to 
handle situations and complex problem 
solving that require lhorough knowledge to 
work on the systems we now have," Good-
son adds. 
The weapons engineering program at 
NPS is divided into three brood categories 
- weapons systems engineering, weapons 
sysicms ~icncc and nuclear physics -
with each of these being divided inlo sev-
eral spccializ.oo options. According to 
Kilmer, "in all three cwricula, students 
engage in thesis research to intcgratc the 
material covered in the formal course work 
and to give thc student experience in inde-
pendent work on a significant problem of 
scientific or naval intcresL" 
One of the thesis projcclS being con-
ducted now at NPS is thc designing, im-
plementation and testing of an intelligent, 
computer-assisted inslIUCtion system for 
replenishment at sea. It's intended to sup-
plement current courses and training and 
provide a coaching environment for the 
user. 
Another project concerns the f Wldamen-
lals of aircraft and surface ships combat 
survivability. susceptibility, vulnerability 
and design. It will be the basis ror a f uturc 
course at NPS. 
2 
From the Superintendent byRearAdm.RobertC.Austin 
The office of the Secretary of Defense, in 
1984, commenced a model instalilation 
program. Two selected installalions of 
each service were designated, and new 
procedures were established to encourage 
innovative approaches and efficiencies for 
management of base operating support 
functions. 
Upon lhc completion of lhis,initial period 
the program was extended wherein all 
commands were allowed to participate in 
the mcxlcl insta&tion extension program. 
A key clement of lhc cxtcnsionprogram 
was for commanders to seek and ICSl inno-
vative approo;hcs to base operations man-
agemcnL Such approochcs may involve 
waivers to existing policies and regula-
tions, and requests for law changes. 
The office of lhe Scx:rctary of Defense 
intended to waive existing IC!,'Ulations thal. 
were within their authority that impeded 
the ~igned missions. The extension pro-
gram pcnniucd a look at such rcgulalions. 
The Naval Postgraduate School has filed 
two requests under this program, and I am 
pleased IO report that both have been ap-
proved. One is for a waiver of rcgulalions 
prohibiting the procurement of filing cabi-
nets. Another one allows occupanlS of 
Navy housing to receive reimbursement 
when changes are made in their housing 
unit and their kirchcns arc out of commis-
sion. 
I think it is important, as we try to operate 
the Posigraduatc School and max.imi1.e the 
effectiveness of the education being ob-
Help comes in many forms 
at NPS Family Service Center 
Comprehensive information and referral services 
Navy and Marine Corps Family Serv-
ice Centers arc designed to help Navy 
and Marine families and single service 
members with a variety of personal 
support services. 
What can the FSC do for you? FSC's 
address pr.ictically every area of Navy 
and Marine Corps family life. They 
provide a comprehensive information 
and referral service on a wide range of 
family-rcla1cd programs and services, 
including resources which arc available 
in both the military and local civilian 
community. FSC staff members and 
volunteers work to coordinate all 
people-oriented suppon and ~islancc 
programs. 
Each FSC provides assistance and 
suppon IO existing command-spon-
sored efforts such as lhc Command 
Sponsor Program. FSC's have infor-
mation to help case lhe relocation proc-
~ and they often offer programs on 
subjects of interest to military families, 
such as budgeting, finding a new job, 
parenting classes, helping families 
improve their communications skills 
and many others. 
When you have a request or a que,s. 
tion, lhe FSC can readily refer you to the 
appropriate military or civilian source. 
They will offer you hospitality kits, tell 
you about recreational focilitics, how to 
get your Jmsport if you're going over-
seas, or all about child care centers, Navy 
Lodges and other special services. They 
arc ready IO help you get legal aid, voting 
registration information, laX informa-
tion, or help with your "special needs" 
child. They have a reference library of 
brochures and other infonnation about 
conl.inental and overseas duty stations, 
or will put you in touch with the Over-
seas Duty Support Program for more 
detailed information about that new duty 
station overseas. FSC's also can help 
you wilh personal or family problems. 
Each FSC offers a wide range of per-
sonal and family enrichment programs 
to interested people. FSC's arc natural, 
helpful, everyday !C.'DUICCS which can 
be of real benclit to "everyday" people 
who have "everyday" needs as well as an 
occasional "crisis." 
Your local Family Service Center is 
staffed with a combination of mili1ary 
and civilian personnel who will do their 
best to provide just about any kind or 
infonnation or help you'll need. And if 
they don't have itat !heir fingertips, they 
know where to lind iL 
-Ens. T. L Emswikr 
tl,e Qllill1mfeck February 2-1, 1989 
t.ained, and try to provide an environment in 
which govemmenlal work for lhe school 
gets accomplished, that we be alert for 
innovative ideas and efficient methods. If 
you have a good idea •· let's hear iL It is 
vital I.hat those methods be proposed, so 
that where the model installation extension 
Prosram can be applied, we arc able lo 
utilize its Jxtterlurcs and to assist us. 
Navy preschool 
parent's association 
plans f undraiser 
The Navy preschool anncJt parent's a'iSO-
ciation will hold a fundraiscr on Wednes-
day, March 16, from 7-9 pm. at thc La 
Mesa Community Center. 
Dealers wishing to participale in this 
fundraiscr should fill out a seller's form 
available at lhe annex. Space will be lim-
ilCd to 12 vendors and will be allocated on 
a first-come, lirst-scrvc basis. Vendors 
who participate must be registered with the 
command. 
A percentage of the profil'i from the home 
party dealers and cmflSp.'q)lc will go IO the 
preschool. Seller's forms arc due no taler 
than Feb. 28. For more information call 
Valerie at 647-9117 or Jan at 372•5274. 
Awards ceremony today 
NPS Superintendent Rear Adm. Robert 
C. Auslin will present military awards to 12 
students today in a ceremony at 3:30 p.m. in 
the Quarlctdcck Lounge. Recipients and 
their awards arc: 
Anny Commendation Medal 
LLCmdr.AlexanderCallahan,USN 
Navy Commendation Medal 
LL Cmdr. Kevin R. Creczwn, USN 
Lt Cmdr. Gary J. Evans, USN 
Maj. William R. Hcstir, USMC 
LL Cmdr. Diane L Lofink, USN (2nd) 
LL Richard W. Hooper, USN 
Navy Achievement Medal 
LL Cmdr. Craig H. Cowen, USN 
Lt Kim A. Kochler, USN 
Lt James C. La::kemacher, USN 
Lt Leif E. Lagergren, USN 
LL William Livings, USN (2nd) 
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Open house, certification classes 
for Family Home Care program 
by Cmdr. Ron HilJs 
The Family Home Care program invilCS 
you IO an infonnational open house on 
Saturday, March 4, from 3:00 p.m. IO 5:00 
p.m. at the La Mesa Community Ccntcc. 
All who wish to provide child care in 
their homes should sign up now for the 
FHC training. All uncertified homes will 
be required to cca.5C operating by April 3, 
1989. 
A IOlal of 22 hours of training is required 
for certification. This includes eight hours 
of orientation, during which a wide variety 
of topics are discussed, including Navy 
directives, child abuse and neglect, child 
growth and development, business proc-
tic:cs and nutrition. Cardiopulmonary rc-
st&:itation and ftr.;t aid training also must 
be included in the 22-hour training period. 
An initial orientation class, held last 
week, will be repeated in Man:h. Family 
Home Care training sessions currcnlly 
ochcduled arc: 
March 15-16 - First Aid 
March 18 • Orientation 
March 22-23 · CPR 
Applications for FHC certification will 
be available at the open house. They may 
also be obtained also by conta:ting Mrs. 
Carolyn House at 646-2821, or by visiting 
the FHC office located in the Family Serv-
ice CcnLCr in Hemnann Hall 
F.Y.I. 
The check's in the mail! 
Procedures for payment of navel claims 
changed earlier this month. Accorrling to 
LL Margaret Hall, officer in charge of the 
Personnel Support Detachment, sctllcment 
checks for military and civilian pcrronncl 
will be sent via U.S. mail. Complctc the 
"check mailing address" block on your 
travel claim, Hall advises, to ensure 
prompt paymcnl of your travel expenses. 
In excess 
Like clockwork, the fmal Tuesday of the 
month is at hand •· which means that the 
Property Management Branch will be col-
lecting exc:css propcny next week. To 
dispose of unused or obsolete property, ob-
tain a form from Code 4215 (or call exL 
2204). Make sure your completed form is 
back to PMB al lca.5t five working days 
before the end of the month pick-up, says 
LL Joan Pinaire. 
For that perfect gift 
When the Officer Student Advisory 
Commil.lcc took a survey last month, many 
students showed an interest in developing a 
class projCCL OSAC is now seeking contri-
butions to place a granitcbench in the plaza 
between the Knox Library and Ingersoll 
Hall, nolCS Cmdr. Jim Kear, student coun-
cil chainnan. The project. says LL Beth 
Allinder, is "one small way we can express 
our appreciation to NPS." 
WordPerfect users: 
this one's for you 
WordPcrfcct Corporation 9:lftwarc ~-
cialist Ms. Maija•Liisa Nyborg will be the 
guest speaker at the next meeting of tJ1e 
NPS Computer Chili. The March 2 mccl · 
ing, beginning at 7 p.m. in Ingersoll Hall 
Room 122, is open IO non-members also, 
says U Duane Martin, club vice president 
Hello DolJy ••• 
wherever you are 
A green hand truck disappeared recently 
from the EMO Print PlanL No need for an 
APB; a simple return of the dolly will be 
greeted with "no questions asked." 
The Quarterdeck is pub!Wted weekly by the Public Affairs 
Office in accordance with NPPR-35. Views and opinioru; 
expra,;ed are not nec~rily those of the Department of the 
Navy. Deadline for all submis'iiom, including c~ified ads 




1200, L\ NOVIA ROOYI 
NI'S 10ASJ'MAS!mS 
(POC: LT.JG PAT HENDRICKS. X4592) 
1530. llrnRMANN IIAll. 
QUARTERDECX LOUNGE 
Mill .ARY AW ARDS CERE.\10~'Y 
•Tucmy February 28-
1515, KING IIALL 
SUPERJNTENDENTS GUEST lI:C1llRE 
AMBAS.SADOR ONALD LEI IMAN 
j •Wronalay Mardi l• 
f 1110, INGERSOLL HAU. R¼ 122 
MR. PA1RICK C MALONE, 
;: NAVAL AIR SYSmMS COMMAND 
~ ''MAJOR CD.'{IRACT DECISIONS - 11 !E 
SOURCE SELECnON mcx:ns.s" 
•Thursday Manti 2· 
l!XX), JNGERSOU. HAU. RM 122 
NI'S CI)MPlJTiiR CllJB MEEllNG 
MS. MAUA-UISA NYBORG, 
WORDPERFECT CORP. 
(IOC: LT DUANE MARTIN. X:!787) 
-Saturday Mardi 4-
]CXX).1200, I.A MESA SCHOOL 
OSWC BARGAIN FAIR 
1500, I.A MESA CI)MMUNTIY ClNltR 
FAMILY II01\1E CARE ffiOGRAM 
OPEN HOUSE 
(IOC: HOUSE, X1.821) 
-Wcdn191ay Mardi 8-
1110, JNGERSOll. IIAll. RM 122 
1-~~~~-
DEAOI..J]l,"E fOR NOMINATIONS 
fWl'C M1''UAL AW/IJU75 
1800, Fr. ORD OFACERS OPEN MESS 
WES!' roir-.T soaElY 
FOUNDERS DAY CEEBRATION 
(IOC: CJYr 11\1 MCDONALD OR 
MAJ BOB REESE, 242-7056) 
-T11191ay Mardi 14-
1510, JNGERSOll. HAU. RM 122 
CAPT. PAUL VAJ.OVIOI 
NWC, Q UNA lAKE 
"NAVAL WEAroNS (F."fER 
1ECI INOLOGY Mn wr:AroNS 
DEVELOPMENT PROORAMS'' 
•Wl'llnooay Manti 15-
1110, ll':GERSOll. IIAU. R.1\.1 22 
PITTER BRADSHAW, SfMlURD lr.\1V. 
"PREDICTION OF 1UR13UU:NT FLOWS 
IN ENGINEERL"-ff 
!!XX>, I.A MESA CD\t\11.J1'TIY Oi\1TR 
NAVY l'RESOIOOL M1'UC: HJl'\DRAISER 
(l'OC: VALERIE, 647,9117 
OR JAN, 372-5274) 
4 
Sports beat 
by JOSN Davis Bowden 
With the "A" league hcqls nearing the 
end of the second half, the "~ g ma-
chine" Reggie Sampson put on quite a 
show as the first place Random Deviates 
slammed Acrocats D 67-49. Sampson 
scored 39 points overall wilh nine thrcc-
poinLCrs, five of them in a row. 
In olhcr "A .. league action, Thunder & 
Lightning dunked Weapons 5344 . Pubs I 
destroyed Acroca!s I 69-35, and NNOA 
Eagles shot down Eagles D 87-82. 
The final regular scaoof'I games in the "B" 
league had the Enlis1cd Hoopstcrs boooc-
ing La Mesa Monstcr:s 58-49, Haid Hack-
ers slammed Logistics 67-47, and Elbows 
blew OUl Mnniacs 90-64. 
Playoffs began in the "B" league with 
Greenbacks bowlCing Enlisted Hoop5tCIS 
38-30, Eagles I nipping La Mesa Monsters 
48-46, Logistics pocking Gamma Slamma 
64-46 and Seacubcrs bc.iting ME. 47-37. 
Softball 
The 1st annual President's Day Slow 
Pitch Softooll Towmment will be held 
Feb. 25-26, at Spa,t.s Field. 
The three baWtwo suiko rules will apply. 
For more information call the Rec Office at 
646-2466. 
The soflhlll scaron is about to start and 
NPS is secldng active duty female slow-
pitch softball players to play on !heir son-
ball 1eam. For more infOlll'IQlion call Ll j .g. 
Ingrid Turner at ext 2075. 
New gym hours 
The NPS gym will have new hours begin-
ning :March 1. Thcoo arc: 
Monday - Friday 7:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
Saturday - Sunday 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Holidays 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Rec news 
The Rec Office has Disneyland tickets 
available. One-day ~ . good all days 
except Samrday, are $19 for adults and $15 
for children ages 3-11. Two-day passes arc 
$34 for adults and $26.75 for children ages 
3-11, with no restriction on days. The 
tickclS expire on Jwte 30 and there is no 
refund. 
At the Movies 
All movies will be shown at 7 p.m. e;,cccpt where noted and arc subject to change. 
For more infonnation about lhc movie s::hcdule call 242-5566. 
Barker Theater (at Fort Ord main exchange) 
Friday, Feb. 24 - Mystic Pm (R) 
Saturday, Feb. 25 • Twins (1:30 p.m. PG) 
Saturoay, Feb. 25 • Twins (PG) 
Sunday, Feb. 26 • Twins (PG) 
Prl'sldlo or Monterey Theater 
Friday. Feb. 24 . Halloween N (R) 
Saturday. Feb. 25 • Halloween IV (R) 
SWIClay, Feb. 26 - Moon over Parador (PG,13) 
Hanson Theater (at Fon Ord on Sixth Avenue near Bay View Chap:]) 
Friday, Feb. 24 • January Man (R) 
Saturday, Feb. 25 • Tequila Sunrise (R) 
Sunday, Feb. 26 . Tequila Sunrise (R) 
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Classifieds 
For Sale: 1985 Mar.d.l GLC 4-d:lor haich-
bock, AM-FM casscuc Sla'OO, AC, 5-spccd 
with only 31,CXX) miles. Best offer over 
$4,CXX>. Call 372-8786. 
For Sale: Amber monitor with glare filter. 
For use with Apple 11 series or laplOp, like 
new, $30. Call 646-8002. 
For Sale: Five steel wheels and 165SRJ5 0 
tires from a Porsche 914. Fits all four-lug 
VW bug/Ghia. Two tires excellent, three 
fair. $90/0BO. Call Lrury Johnson at 646-
5923. 
For Sale: Two stroUcc car scats, two 
FISher Price high chairs, misc. toys, misc. 
clothing (siz.cs 2-4). Call 649-4200. 
For Sale: Two new hand-knotlcd wool 
lmshmir 1abri oriental rugs, both approxi-
mately 3'x5', blue predominant color, $900 
coch. Call e;,ct 3006 between 9 am and 3 
p.m. 
Wanted: Tutor for fourth grade student 
Needs help in reading/spelling. If inter• 
cstcd call 3844256 between 8 a.m. and 3 
p.m. Salary negotiable. 
For Sale: Two twin bed<; • c;,ctra finn 
maurcsscs (like new), bo;,c springs and 
frames, $100 each. Call 655-1620. 
For Sale: Antique walnut writing desk 
damaged in PCS, $25. Full-size ma~ 
and box springs, finn, used little, S 150. 
Call 372-3672. 
For Sale: 1987 Chevy van dch.1;,ce onver-
sion. Looks like new. Perfect running 
condition. Two-tone blue with running 
ooards, color TV with remote control, AM/ 
FM casscuc, two speakers front and rear, 
ps, pb, pw, pd). Four tJpgr.,ood swivel 
captain's chairs. Hide-away bed, CB radio, 
upgraded carp«, and more. Must sec to 
appreciate. $16,900. Call 647-8592. 0 
For Sale: 78 Audi Fo;,c, 35 mpg, reliable 
trans., $500, OBO. Call 647-8592. 
For rent: Spacious two-bedroom four-
plcx in Seaside, two miles from NPS. Wall 
to wall ca,pa,. drapes, deck, view, private 
yard, fenced, carport, storage room, and 
laundry focility. Call 625-4289 evenings or 
leave message. 
